[Pharmacologic study of clofelin].
Clofelin--2-(2,6-dichlorphenylamino)-2-imidasoline, an analoque of foreign-made clonidine (St155, catapresan, hemiton, etc) was subjected to a pharmacological study. In animals the drug produces first a rise and then protracted fall of the arterial pressure, reduces the frequency of cardiac contractions, lessens reflex hypertension that develops on compression of carotid arteries. When used in low doses it depresses the motor activity in unanesthetized animals and produces symptoms that bear evidence to its adrenomimetic action, e.g. exophthalmos, piloerection. Hypertension provoked by clofelin is caused by its peripheral and hypotension--by the central alpha-adrenomimetic action. The results of the present investigation prove clofelin to be identical with corresponding foreign drugs.